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At bo I'olnt of Pistol a
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pally Guard. July V.
t he tiMt several years men ul

intervals have i robla-- ly un-

known parlies while lu u drunken

.

f
of vurioud sums of money, fiom the Bin.. River Milling ami Min

1,11(1 IHUIlwlll""""""'; iiiuninim in I llg l ollipim a Ulll.C III I.s III' ntV
(.ur police force the individual have Tula min- - i .i.io.-- i principally by
never In en , Oregon Cuy pintles, mid nil are pleas- -

Aim' her case ra similar or. i ,1 to kim dial the ledge show ludl-eurie- d

hint Tuesday night. Il tuitions ! i t.tniti: u pul ing proiierty.
tlmt a man somewhat under Hie A tttt uus n.mle from body of the
intlueiice of red lliiior j medium ore with ("apt J P Shaw'e dry
displayed the sum ot80 to ntiiuemin. process with g..o I risiills. This

I

-- "iiiui... ... ..i.i.. i... i , , .

'rT' '
. i T1....T1 . ...i . """ nom a ciioice piece the highest testimonial I scientist I highly eeteem. la

! ",,,u" teat that of having been offered a now .hallwua u poorer from grade oie, show ship in Harvard, Iv i...U an .n hia nu. Ir.
hut wiser mall. Ilia nuliea nail llowp yield of a little over ill per ton. Aa
and I e wa a pauer lor the lime la--- the ledge I fet in w idtli and
line. He held 11 number of plenty of ore sight, the company
lalious with cltixeps during II day evidently hua a liiiuiii.a. Aside fr in
andcauieto the conclusion he this ordiniiry ore liom w t.ieh the test
hail ho D "rolled" and rubbed by a j as made, o.mic inii vi ins have U-e-

certain rson. Ill the evening he discoveicd, and r HluiHter hus
procured plat"! and "atood up" the n snmple that run up Into hun-part- y

and cooly Informed dredn Hi a ton lot. A force of men will
thai union ll:e eighty ilollniK i put at win k at once to mil lu tun- -

were lilimeiuaieiy iroeuren aim
thero would be one lew

in till world. After lokim
In the xlnt of the 44 caliber gun about
live second turned over iti-- and
elaiiuvd he had aiH'iit the balance,
but would aoon replace the dellu-iiiiene-

The man waa bound to have
tYe oilier $18 and the ludlviduiil bor-

rowed the sum and he waa allowed to
no. He claimed that he meiely look
the money lu protect the man who
wait druiiK, saying he waa I'

he Hciit. However, alncu the
evci.lnjr of the exciting aceno Eugene
lint been deprived of hia pieseuce, and
it is hoped that lie will In other
quarters

An arrest would have been made
but the limn who was robbed was un-

able to swear to the crime. fuct he
procured the return of the name
through a lilutr

ally uuard, July 3d.

Ulysea Grant Ilaker, aged about 25
diod of hemorrhage of the Iudks

at his home 2 miles north of Irving at
0 o'clock this morning. Deceased bus
had some alckuess hut had leen much
Improved apparently for some time
und had been out riding each day for
several past. This morning he
was with a coughing spell aud
then began to bleed at the lungs, and
In a short time died.

He a wife aud three children
to mourn hia death. Deceased is one
of Hie largo number who recently
united with the U K church at the

ineetlnir held at Irving.
The funeral services w ill be held ut

11 a m tomorrow aud the remains In
terred In IhoLupcr cemetery. .

Sellout Report.

itMimrt of in Ira school, dis--
1.1!). for the term leginning

April 1st, 181)3, und ending lDlh
I X'l.V

No of taught J8
No giils euro. led

-fV11 linen enrolled
Total No enrolled 3H

Average No belonging
e dully attendance... --7

No day attendance 200- -
No dnys absence 2S4

No of visitors 36

Those neither absent nor tardy were:
Fannv Btutzman, Soloma Stutzman,

Cora Miller and Jesse
liollman.

Elba E. Mock,
Teacher.

Pally OusrJ, July Ji.
Bpon.Kn the ruDtuNO. Dr. Pren-tlee- ,

who is visiting his ou the
("oust attempted to cut a tree
down a few ago. The camp cook
stove was near by and 011 It his wife
was preparing the dlnucr A
pudding waa steaming on the stove
and promised to very delicious. In-

vigorated by the savory of the
pudding, the doctor worked away at
his tree like a beaver (the tree looked
as if a beaver had been ot work at It
nftnr liu had flnlahed. Pretty (OOn It
began to crack and then to pop.and Mrs
P. to run. She Just had time to get
out of the way when crash came tho
tree acmes the stove and cooking din-

ner. The stove was unjoinled,
the stove lids flew out of place, the tea
kettl. over aud the

the wa9 strewn with It and
the doctor's fond ontl Ipatinns ill that
direction were Hot realized tnai nnj.

Daily Uuard, July 20.

OvHuaiYU'ireii. Our ueacll groweia
are complaining of tho market In this
ultvlieinir overstocked with peaches,
Within the past year or two a large
number of peach trees have come into
bearing, und this year there Is a very
good crop, llelng of the early cling
stone variety they are not sought for
cunning, and though sllln at nny
cents per box it is easy to place within

Hniiliaa t nunreaeil 01 Iliu people, mure
H,uid i rnuh. There is uo

rtm.r fro 1, than Hie Deacll. but It is
possible to get too of even 1

good thing.

t r 1 n Pmowivri Curvfillls Oa
piio. t M ifnmlltou was a victim or
vA iiotuinliiir one day this week
t, ,i,wf liu soma wa- -

ter out at the college from a pump that
had been repaired me Pre,v,ou" ""'1
it ml tn tlm rtitm of lead nau
1.. Aiii.ninrli Mr Hamilton
r..i .........n .n.rinj- - 1 he afternoon, it
was not until midnight that tha
poison took Dr Pernnt w as
called and soon aucceeded In giving tne
patient relief, aud is now around aa

usual.

FK08PECT1NO McM nnvllle
E O Sneider and

Dan liartliolomew returned from Hazel
Dell. Lane county, last week, vhen
they have been iu ooin-pau-

wltli Henry and another
liarlliolomew. Mr Suelder says they
have located several ledges on the
north fork or the Willamette, 59
miles southeast of Eugene, and that
tiray Is determined he will stay there
until he make a strike.

Itly Uostd, July V.

FlFrEEX POUNWUK UoLD.-Al- tert

Zinlkercame out frotu the Bohemia
bilnginif with himminea yestcrdav,

15 pounds of gold bullion from the Mu-

sic mine, which he deposited In the
Cottage He came on

down to Eugene this morning, return-
ing this afternoon.

MIXES.

JUn A Salihfhiiory A.y Leud.lo lurthrr

I'uliT liiiard, Ju'y
Oicgoii City Kuiurprlw: Postmaster

went to Portland Tuesday to
wili.cssa working test of a lot ore

(Hill

of

conspicuously

consideration.Hwokeiicxlinornlnghe

e
that

aiiHplcloiied

permanently.

Mary'Miller.

be

pudding-w- ell

Telephone-Iteglster- :

prospecting,

nLlEKlVER

Herrlupiiiriit.

apprehended.

nel lower on tlie hill, and Indi
cations ti nd to show that the mine
will he rich, whvu lower d. ptlis are
leached.

A hiowiiHville dispatch In today's
Oregoiiiuu hua the following Interest- -

ng news reuuidlug these mines.
Mess is. Dyson. Hlandisli and Moore

nrrivi d home Tuesday night from the
lllue Kiver mines, and brouiiht down
some of the richest gold specimens
from the Lucky ISoy mine ever seen In
this city. The is well dellned,
aud Is IU feet wide, carrying fixe gold
rrom wan to wan. rtekca samples as
say up in tlie thousands In free gold of
very tiign grade, len days ago mis
mine was visited by a gentleman rep
resenting ban rraiiclsco capital, lull tie
was too late to gain the prize, 11s It was
already bonded to a Salt Lake com
pany. The mining properties of Lane
and Linn couiDics of late are
ing much nt ten I ion from mining men.

Freight Kates Cut.

San Ficasc'Isoo, 20. A new
freight liiritl' has licen by the
Sou I hern l'acitic Company-- . It pro.
videa for material reductions lu tlie
rates of transM)itntlon on aueh articles
of freight hi-- are classed as merchandise
between stations on the (Southern Pa-

cific Company's Hues lu California
aud stations 011 the Comiianv's lines in
Oregon, Ashland to Portland Inclusive.
The new turin", which takes tlrect Aug-
ust 1, applies to shipments from
Han, Francisco, Oakland, Htockton,
Murvsvllle, Hueranienlo, Davis,
liiDd', Knight's Landing, Soutn Valle-J- o,

Bin Oakland wharf, and sta-

tions Intermediate thereto.
Ti Eugene, aa follows, In cents, per

100 pounds:. Old.
First class 10

Second class W

class .. M
Fourth class '
Fifth in
Class A
Class H
Class C
Class D..- .-

E
It is said the reductions

Isr)

57
4)
4(

30

71

necessary on aocount of the
competition by water.

New.

have been
made keen

A ltHAN-ci-i Line. Tlie Corvallis
Times, after (Uoting tlie call of the
Eugene railroad mass meeting, and
quoting the (jIuakds1 editorial, on the
uniiipnr. riivh: v uiaoi:ii imc

67
68

51

80

27

C. & E. from Corvallis to Eugene
is known to be one of the plans 01 ine
new company. It is provided ior in
tlw.lr nriiidea of lucornoralloii, ana
vnulil urn nubted v turn 0111 in ue
mn.1 nrofliHiilH investment. Eugene
is one of the most Importaut of

the valley, and tne country mug
between II and Corvsiilis is one 01 11 e

finest bodies of land on earth and is
not tapiK-- by a railroad. Tho fact that
almost every day in tho week freight

teams from ISugeue are io oe en nmu-In- g

at the Oregon Central Corval is
station with freight to be hauled forty
miles, In the style or ', evnienees mo
fact Hint the people of Eugene are

to tie found giving siroug
vMirammiPiit to the entrance ol- .""- - . . . .... i

4:1

28

O.

eu
the

Oregon Central into in n cnj.

O.neok tuk Me.v. Medlord Moni-

tor: Prof. N. L. Narregau, who Is

mentioned alveas having been elect
ed Dean of the Vieparatory
mentorthe University 01 unwi
well known In Mdford. several
years past he has la-e- principal of the
schools here and his work in that time
has beeu of the tlrst order Lnder his
guldnnco the Mod ford schools hove

oue of Hie best In the state In

many resects and aro far better than
tlweof any town of its size. It will

be a loss to our schools, but Ore-

gon fortunately does not lose him. "
Fa not known Jut yet who w II be

Prof Narregan's succcisor, but tne
school hoard will probably elect one at
lUnext meeting. Mr. Narregan and
family will take up their residence iu

the University city September
l"1- -

Dully Uuard, July 27.

FATHKK STKAVES3 R E MO V ED.

Ftli..r Hi ravens Icfl on the local this
.ri.rn.sin enroute to San tranclsco,
-,- i.om im will snend some time visit
ing and will then probably return to

Alhlna. He reu-ivu- l ordeiu from the
Bishop a few days ago making ine
. .(.', Tlds Hiulden cliange is a

u.iiii tn Kiher Stravensand
..iu lu.r.. He caine here almut

..-..ran- a half ago and during his
--J;. i. ....... in lids eitv has made many
friends, hut it is apparent that he has

in some w ay displeased His Grace, the
Bishop. ltls pnuv nas
supplied.

CM Mill so the I'DI,F;R;- -'e a

pleamdto note that F red all, ,ho
r ... n i ifu n lirakema . has
climbed up sicp by Hep through all

tho degree o that ol passenger cen-- d

uetor This is right the company
well l i this prom jll-- n. It

h".lona.n.erlt..ri.u..ct
hence t red w ill

that not many years
a president of a railroad. If

hTlives get there sure. -- Rose burg
Ploiudealer;

on
The Southern Pacific Company ha

aale at their general P''-- r
In Portland, 1000 mile tickets a I the

m.nta ner mile, lliese
I

rate
ticket, are limited to one year ' from

date of sale, and are good only on lines

In Oregon.

CHAIR OF ASvlEST LANGUAGES.

Frederick S. Elected to Pn- -
irtsursinp in Willamette

lulvcrMiy.

The Salem Statesman of today says:
"At a nut-tin- of the board of tius-te- e

of Willamette University last

this was his

the

Wfco He It.
Kaat Oregon Ian Dr.
la tlie de--

Hurt the L'utversitv. la
Just from Lei ho waa

too degree philoso-
phy in the

l I'roresaor Wledemau, edi
veiling nederick S. Dunn, a graduate tor of Wiedemann lie

of the University Oregou at Eugene, studied a year Baltimore John
.jiucgrce, wut elected to me pro- - Hopkins and then went Lelpslc,
i.ii.iii ui Biini'iii lauguagea in dm i i ioicasor vteiueinan a leiier snow vt.

iiiauieu. rrrn uuiiii na, or the r ability:
past line vi urn. bevn dolnir noiL- -l "I am not lu tha habit ot irlvlnirln.
graduate work in. Latin and Greek at Inrmatlon about private ersons except
Harvard I Diversity, Cambridge, In au oftlclal manner; but aluue the

is highly recommended an an lu- of Dr. Char. F riedel, a young
struclor; being whom

iern-cM- fellow- - under I glad- -
medium i,d a which would, einrntl of

twelve
consul iu

Oreen
a would

dim a

rounder

he

afraid
weuld

locate
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Green

while

camp

down

ledge

attract

July
issued

Wood

Jose,

Thlid

Clasa

towns

likely

be-

come

great

about

Dmio

have lead to n profcHanralilp. t'riedel liaa
I'ror Uuuu decliutd, aa it

under

future

time, C'liaa. tw ice studied at
University in

desire to come to Oregou. He Is a ISsD, and from 1HU3 to 1S'J5; and has
native Uivgonlaii, having been born taken the lecture in physics, chemia--
anil raised at Kuxeiie. trv and inathematlca with

For the nasi seven years the an- - narv diligence. Durlinr both nerltxls
dent languagega have been taught by ha worked in my laboratory and a

L. Haiisee, who resigned to tlnguishad himself by exemplary leal,
accept a similar position In the Uul- - He worked out hi graduating thesis
versity or ushlugtou, both theoretically and piaetlcally with

This is gratifying news to tlie many the best retulta. Tlie keenness, the
friends of Mr biiiiu here in Eugene, nerseverance and the very itreat skill
He is a very exemplary young man I aud irlfl for experimental work which
and possesses splendid qualifications be displayed I auftloieutly
in incline 01 ins nose 11 proiessio- n- praise. Hi t tie work assigned hliu in
that of a professor. He has a bright the laboratory he had to devise and
future before iui and will retlown construct special and difficult pieo.a of
glory to Ids aim maler. Willamette apparatus and for this he showed re--

University U hrluuate making niurkable skill. He has undertaken
such 11 i excellent and carried out many original vxperl- -

0LTK4GES U'ON M1S10NAKIES. a'l!vi. a.ident his voutl. Dr. Frle- -

si ! if I

A Enrim r Uealdciit of Enjiyue Among that this has Interfered with hia
inose auachi u. actlvltv lu tlie least, construct

nullt I 11 1 I

inlssiiiiiarlea are having a LLminMi unrU mi iwrf.rni nil ii.p
rougli ixi ill several of the amies the Ulioratory even better
Chines provillie-- , 1 he dispatches (lmll pomiu'l Itor Willi two arnm.
show that uier was women n ,8Ues pleasure in mechanical
ami children. Hevcriil of tlie mission- - aevC4 M 01lu llmk lutrlcate and beau-nrie- s

were rnbliHl and tieatell and tlielr tllul niixvanf nhvalinl annaratua with.
houses bu rned. The steamer Empress . .,uiBi,p,. iiwmit urihalixu
of which arrived aiicouver, of his arm paid especial attention
B.C. Wednesday, biought the news Dr. Friedel; he Is absolutely no worse
of further outrage. Among the reel- - forit and It has even Increased his
tals whs the fi.ct that vessel lind I niurvelloutt energy.
brought safely to Shanghai, Uev and As a scientist Dr. Friedel has attain- -
MrsOeorge Hill and child, who ed the Hlsdootor'a
went China from also Miss (1CSS waH exceedingly satisfactory, did
HlissaudMr lleauiati, of theAiuerl- - him much hunorandadvail'ced scfeuce.

I lllintlst Lllloll, Mr I l l,U ,! oramlnutlmi In nhvalin.
lieiiniau having been stationed Kia-- and mathematics he show- -
ting, and the others achou. Mr Brt.at intellectual power and
Hill and family fared much belterthan breadth. Dr. Fr edel Is highly esteem
Kev Mr lteaiiian. who was robbed and ,t Dim nrofisnra of Oils university
forced Into the river with spears but for lil amiable and high character. I
lie swam oui aud was rescued can recommend Dr. Friedel for a chair
nether with ltev Mr Hill and family

in every case 01 inese outrages me
olllcials made a more pretense of pro
tecting or llatl.v It. All look
their cue from viceroy, ho had
been degraded and seemed to think
nnthlii worse could befall him.

The friends of ltev. Mr. Hill and
famllv who have been uneasy as to
their safety will be glud to hear that
thev have escaped from the fury en
gendered iu these recent Chinese riots.

Juiicti mi City Items.
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Mr and Mrs W Lee drove down to
Thursday see

In rcUiruiiig Mrs Lee had the misfor
tune to loose her gold watch. was
found tho following morning all crush
od to pieces It had been run over u
a loaded aeon. Mr Lev says that
what a man
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It remembered that

received a severe fall
the last presidential. , - , i

geis lu,..i,. --.i.ii,, l.,ie nir tho same.
riding Willi own wile. He thllKi , the fall he swtllowed

Two sisters renresi'iilimr the lii,0i,nii . i,. la noaltlvo he has not
emy of Our Lady of Perpetual Help, .noe used or lu his possesion a
Albany, spent a counie m nays iu uns cllt S,,,g9 nail
city during tho week. The object of
their visit was to look over the Held Dally Guard, July 27

with a view of establishing a school at Robert Huston
or near this cltv. They were McClura and Joo Young
plraaed w ith the laud adjoining ton n to make a trip the mountains by

hw W 8 ('amnlil. it,. MrKncln mule ou their bicycles.
Huston will

mrslcrlous vase I , a f.r aa the McKenz 0 brldue. 1110

I.nniKvii i.v--
. Phvsieialis in will leave Monday morning and

Jetlersonville. lust across the in him there, tlie trio
river, are much mystified by Hie 111 prooecd on to Prlnevllje,

ease or n years mu,
Who Is believed to be nyiug oi ine
home of her parents on nlnui street
In months' has grown
a foot In height.
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lutumber physicians and the following elected:
K?w, found bea f.acllonof President, Sachs, Eugene; vice

,?!. eh than feet president, Warner, and
growth has been uniform all over her secretary Max Iorlland,
body When she was taken she treasurer, Em.l Karl Jorgemen.
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Articles incor
poratlon were filed Salem yesterday
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cliandiae store connection
wlth; principal onice, Eugene; capiuii,
tlOO.OW); 1000 share r fiweacn; ui
coriiora'ors, Nelson Kimball, W(!
Ijttliamaiid n v fiumi'oiKj'.

Note tiik Comi'akihox. Albauy

Corvallis Gazette: Democrat: 'I he r ocnt ( .ear daw
now a y.-a- r In Sa Francisco Is 00. In

Bering dls New York City tho perce.. iige is 47.
v:: of day. Is1 .'"f.rrc,.ra. lr .I Alba, v the number

lame ociweei. v" ' . . ZV, nn ,Jr rent iiotwlili'i'andlng our
n'i. .. i. r ...s-- aiiiwiav mi irii iiikr ui u s -

1111'V Itrib HOC ijuiiuh i a I ... . . I lualnr. . i i i i .. x nt ii i ivoiiriMiL rruumuui. i'n"Bo'cI.kK and arnvcu i.i .. -- -- lu'...p two
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Ida itnva of WXX) DOt will bo started

.11. 1 r.,,1 larii Innl of (HO aiOIIBWa, biiu i nil U"- -" "

' A Speedy Horflf.

Saturday 'a Hau Francisco Examiner
publishes the following Sacramento
disnatcli conwrnliiir. II. 11. Millet's
stalliou, Pathmoiini:

"The second event, the 2..10 pace for
all age, was where all looked for sur
prises, and tney did 1101 iook hi vain,
or It showe4 up a better heat than hat

been shown up 011 this coast In a legit
imate contest this year. Tho purse
was a good on flood and all the
huisea were 'out for stuff.' It brought
to the scratch eight starters Welcome,
rathmouut, Jarolin, rtieiioia, Kuny
M., Primrose, Tout and Cory H. The
first heat was taken by Phenola In

1.
When the horses came up to score

for the second heat the Judge, H. M.
I,arue, called T. E. Keating, the driver
of rathmouut, to the stand and said:
We don't think you drove for the last

heat. If you lay back this time wo
will take you out of the sulky and flue

ou besides.'
"The admonition had tlie desired

ellect. Keating sent Pathmount for
the next heat aud took It In the re
markably fast time of 2:141. Jarolin
took the third heat In 2iU Phenola
took the fourth in 2:1(1. Pathmount
took the fifth and sixth and race In

:IUJ and 2:20."

W ants Oregou Prnnst.

Salem Nlatesmau: The Feron A
ltallou Co., of Chicago, a firm that
handles dried frulU, canned goods aud
California products, aud hits a branch
house In Han Jose, la in corresponutnee
with II D Allen, deputy county clerk,
relative to his crop of prunea. They
are in the market for prunes and are
anxious to become acquainted with the
Oregou growers. The firm la making
Inquiry as to how early pruuea up una
way will be ready for shipment, tlie
sizes, and the prices for the four sizes,
and the bright choice Sliver prune
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Epitok (Ji'aki): Will you
the following lu to ni:

come to my that
some davs m;o tho Eugene
eut to the sent to that paper

story made or clotu lu re-

gard tho charge against
by my

daughter, Mrs. O. O. In which
am credited with saying that I shar-

ed In belief that was case of
The fact of the

that 1 knew of this affair at
till several days after this

In tlie Oregon Ian.
In tho Daily Ouaro of 20th

In the with in
which ho slates that he
scheme to him, U safe to
say that there wns not single persnu
who heard the but that be-

lieves to be guilty of every .

act him, but
whether the acts test I lied to

hold htm wKh
many. William did not deny
the prosecuting witness test I lieu to but

by tiling dismiss
on the that the facts test I tied
to by the prosecution not
to hold him the crime lu
the He also that ho
and Mrs. Powell wore sitting lu front
of a bay window In plain view of
street. The facts are that there not
au oH'ti street within forty rods of the
house and Mr.
Invited prefer a charge of
If he thinks the prosecuting witness

trying to
him. No doubt the charge yet oe
proven to the entire satisfaction of the
o , . -- v. iiun

(rorge Dead.

Pally lliisrd July
known by many

llarbcr," dlud at the coun- -

also. They have handled tho Oregon ty poor farm, near 1 ntirsion,
Italian and (isriuan prunes and aro at noon, aner Having oeen unconscious
well with and expect to foi two days, aged about years. Tho
have good trade for them this yoar. funeral took place at tho Smith cenio- -

I is of tho letters Messrs. Feron & tcry this
Ballmi state that they buy t. o. b. com- - Arzberger first eamo to rrom
mon fruit, and r'pay cash for In 1H57, and Immediately
our purchases" This last opened up a barber shop, jamea wo--

near ai nand wnen mo prune luruu rwrunn
growers will be lu It, to boat with him. In 1858 he atartod for
-- ueuk. the Frazer river mines, but only got to

i . ... i I l, I . .b .i i . rf- J urilUlIU, wurm llo piviiv m wu'i
Probate months and then came back and re- -

sumed tho year
Estate of Rosa Isom, deceased: TT !: he catiL'ht tho fever and

appointed administrator. went to the Cariboo mines, remaining
Estate of J (I deceaaed; .w-.- until 18iiS. when he

confirmation of sale of real properly. here agalu and went Into tho barber
Estate of Marlon A ileceoa- - About 1880 ho was married

od; probablo value of estato f lOOO. Win t mih Isles, but after a year
V auminisiraior; a separation and divorce ensued, in
sureties: S II aud Lucy M- - ,e aold out hi" barber shop to
Scarborough. Scott, P t ome- - Hugh Renshaw, and from that date to
gya and Thos Heavey ap(olnted aj- -

pralsera.
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Mrs. M. M. Shlllock, of and .t t Portland hoap
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ho
with

al nuiiiliera. .1 n,,.t iim Im has Wn cared for at Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. ,M Sanatarlum. In early daya
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nowa of tho supremo de--

Lono) CiiUTK. Tho proprietors clslon turning tho road over to Bonner
of the Teaushet mill In tho Coast Fork Hammond waa ticked off by tho tel- -

mountains east of Walker, thia coun- - egraph Instrument In the office the bo--

ty. Intend to build chute 0 miles ef grows that the faithful old clock
long In to float railroad ties and used to and could

other from mill to tho not stand tho to prornised

railroad. Tho or chute, will prosperity, and with the of tho
terminate : of the decision, like llraudfath- -start from tho mill and will new

at Redmond bridge, about two miles er's "it slopped anon, never
south Tho line has already again.

relative

slopped

amount

timbers change
flume, iwolpt

Clock,"
Walker.

been aurveyeo. ami no , P"'"'"11"' " VtMr ,,.,.. Th. ,,, rRce betwoon
sctieme luienu nuuu v.... Z . n....

of tho thuto thl. winter,.. .
a H t ano

pieniy waier i . " " . , ...comis. Trlno win- -
ana ine pni irmim. iui, - - -

.flcr comiiarlng the grado, tl.ey XffiJ ot IUv.tK
liaVO Wil l lliai Bluer OUll "- - '.. i i.i... I i.'ium.iib nontlnircnt won IlOuuontliO

SnTnTSd naturaUy m
than 20 minutes. ror

Dally UiiarO.Juiy they conducted themselves. It
X.- -Jlr i,,t(i that has challenged

Lauer, of city, has entered the py l0 rul, K race of 100 yards
Arm or the lilumauer, rana uruK .Monahlo amount.

i ti....t....l ..rhinp anil Willi

years
Itala

any

A M,.,,,l,, taka a tuial- - Hop IlKI'OlirU. N. V. Price Clir--
. i i ... I- .- 1 r I a. I rtnnrta from the Interior of this

niiallfli.d for the LtalH Indicate (inlet Arm markets,
position, being a graduate of the Unl- - farmers refusing to sell except at some

varsity or Oregon und nu- - advance over iriu
i.. i i , ... n ......1.1 .iinnui da- - I flltliiti of vards Is so variable mat

'u"'" ..."a nivVr. Tnmat; of the robabl.
iltyol with high would bo entirely there
It. The Uuaru wishes Lauer pretty general feeling however, that
success.

Mutes

ma
Nothing special

Dally Un.ird, July 7 1 ie PaclllO coast.
A Buri'RISK. Misses Fannlo and I). A. Paluo In- -

Maggie Crouer gave ineir guesi. wis ,,,. ,.,. ,i.a !, Hiatcsmao
Man a Williams, a very pleaantsur-- .t i..n.a iranrtukar

. . - . i i, I 19 iiiisiarn mwu. a . .
prisonanyoi ineir uw,m apm.lnted at

JOth streets las evening. ho He say tho only
evening was spent In social polntment that will be made at pres
converse, musio and other amusemonta

which refreshmeiii were served.
Mis. William' home in tdionsnurg,
Wash., but she expeclt leava in a

a visit to Red Illufl,

rViMMinHAiiv. Sal. Statesman
"George W. Handsa er, of Flugene,
who one of Dr. fin's bondameu.

l ra.mmlaaa.rv at the asylum and
ha not been determined

vi. though It is understood there
will change in that position also

a short time." This I. an excellent
appolntmcut.
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Roland, of Jellersoti.

a T.ahv Mail Cakkikk. The
mall route a

. . . i I nl.mliady mall carrier. nun nui;
woman, and mourns ner m"i
o'clock In tho morning, carrying tne
moll through to Lowell, a distance oi
over miles, ami oaca ogam
same day. the mall only

days that Rio nuson iaBa
doe. not run.

Salem Statesman:
iai !, rmniint Governor Lord,

John W. Roland Jelleraoil has been

ttreat many growing aUiut this appointed at tho lusuno

city, and boiiio one should attend asylum under the new
h.-i'.-vi.. iii.ni. Tha most of them and ha been notified by Dr. Paine,

ready bloom, and if tho new io n porv

not destroyed at once will soon be ww- - duty the 1st day August, lie is

their seeds to tho wlti! to seal- - now postmaster at jauumou.
all over community.
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C. P. Glover brouglit 100 bushela of
wheat to Albany Saturday. He ha.
his whtut threshed and It averaged 21

bushels per acre.


